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AMONG THE HILLS.

BOTES OF TRAVEL IN NORTHERN PENN-
SYLVANIA AND WESTERN NEW YORK.

The Clse Vallejr An Early Pemnayl.
Battlement Reminiscences f the

lodlmi-T- hl Wyomlnn lltineri --
Sroirlh of Town Had Villages items
on Fttni) Crops, Etc.

VTBNIWa HLMBAH BPIX7IAI, OOKRKSPONDftNCa.
HoRNELLSVILLB, N. Y., JuTr 25, 1867.

I Inscribe this letter to you from the head-water- s

0 ono of the branches of the Susque-
hanna. On the theory that the temperature
decreases as the altitude increases, we ought to
be eDjoying cool weather, for it is tip hill all the
way from Philadelphia here. A few miles
iurther north and the wuters flow the other
way, finding their outiet to the ocean through
Lake Ontario and the river St. Lawrence, and not
far to the west arc springs which feed the hend-watc- rs

of the Allegheny, whose waters finally
mingle with tbosu of the Gulf of Mexico. The
direct route hither from Philadelphia is by

way of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, or
by the Reading and Catawissa Roads to rt,

thence by tho Northern Central to
Elmira, and thence by the New York and Erie
to this point. I came this time by the Cata"
wissa route, and enjoyed the trip muck. Leav-

ing the Reading Railroad depot at 8'10 A. M.,
wc fped up tho valley of the Schuylkill, adorned
With its beautiful farms aud flourushiug cities
and villages, The crops are looking finely,
wheat already harvested, or standing in the
shock. An occasional piece of corn looks back-
ward, but generally the crop promises fairly.
Crass is excellent.

At Port Clinton we left the valley of tho
Schuylkill aud began the ascent of tho mouu-tain- s.

From this point until the valley of the
Susquehanna la reached, the route lies through
a very rugged country. The road itself is much
of the way constructed along the very crests of
the mountains, from which you look down into
deep valleys far beneath, or off on to neighbor-
ing hills aud heights. In descending from the
summit several very high bridges are crossed,
the prospect from which, in contemplation of
possible accidents, is fearful enough. I believe,
however, that no catastrophe has ever occurred
in connection with any of them. The trains
are run over them very carefully, and though
the structures are of wood, they are kept in con-

stant repair. The train arrives at Williamsport
for supper. Of this line aud nourishing town
I need not speak at length, as it has lately been
well described iu your columns. In going
Irom Williamsport to Elmira you cross
the summit between the valleys of the West
Branch of the Susquehanna and the Che-

mung, which latter is one of the streams
which go to make up the North Branch of
the Susquehanna. Here, too, for a part of the
way, is a rugged country high, steep hills rising
on either hand, clad with forests, abounding in
grain, and the little brooks swarming with
trout. It is quite a rf gion of summer resort.

At last we reach Elmira. This is one of the
most flourishing cities in Soutnern New Yorit.
It already has a population of some fifteen or
sixteen thousand, and is growing rapidly.
Manufactures are being introduced to a con-
siderable extent. It commands a large and in-
creasing trade with Northern Pennsylvania.
At this point the Northern Central Railroad
crosses the Erie, and we change to tho cars of
that road. The depot at Elmira is a small,
mean structure, which is about to be replaced
By a fine building, to cost some $25,000. The
Erie Railroad (tormerly New York and Erie)
is a splendid road. Its wide, roomy cars give
you the maximum of comfort in riding, while
all the appointments of the road are of a high
order of excellence. Tho influence of this road
In developing the touthern tier of counties in
New York has been immense. Flourishing vil-
lages and cities have sprung up along its entire
length, while It has afforded a ready access to
market to a vast region of country which before
was almost destitute.

From Elmira to Hornellsville you follow np the
alley of the Chemung and CaniBteo rivers. The

Talley above Elmira is very wide, and there are
many spienuia larms. i noticed here some of
the finest cornfields that I had eeen on the whole
route. About twenty miles from Elmira you
xeacn corning, a nne enterpribing village of
some three or four thousand inhabitants, named
alter Erastus corning of Albany. From this
point there is a branch road running to
Bochester.

A few miles above Corning is the little village
cf Painted Post, so called from a large painted
post which was found erected on the town site
toy the earliest settlers. It was an Indian monu
ment of some kind. The valley of the Canisteo
rapidly narrows above Corning, until, in many
places, there is hardly more than room for the
river ana me roaa. The mountains are high
ana precipitous, xney used to be covered with
pine timber, but that has been mainly cut off.
The lumber trade of this region, before the
building of the railroad, was all done by means
of the river. Boards were built Into huge rafts
during the winter, and when the spring freshets
came mey were noated down to the Susque
hanna, una meuce xo market.

A lew mnos dciow Hornellsville the valley
widens out, and gives room for some beautiful
farms. Here, when the country was first settle!
toy the whites, a large cleared flyld was found of
over one hundred acres, without a stump or
tree upon it The Indians cultivated it. General
Sullivan's expedition visited this Indian settle-
ment during the Revolutionary War, and burned
their village and crops. It was from this point
that the Indians descended to perpetrate the
Wyoming massacre. The old settlers still point
out the stumps of the trees from which their
canoes were built. A partly finished canoe was
originally to be seen in the locality.

This town was settled, Immediately after the
close of the Revolutionary War, by a .colony
from Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania. A company

of sixteen persons purchased an entire township

of twelve miles square, aud apart.of them set

tied there with their families. The village was

a small one, and never grew much until after
th romnletion of the Erie Railroad. It now has
eome five thouaaud inhabitants, and is one of

the handsomest villages in Western Now York.

A branch road runs from the Erie at this point
tn Buffalo.

The crops through all this section are looking

finely. The harvesting of winter wheat Is pow

on. The berry is plump, and the yield

per acre will be large. There is a fine prospect

for armies. Corn will do well if we have enough

hot weather, rotatoe promise an. abundant
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yield. This is a great dairy region. Tho nest
hotter can be bought for from 10 to 18 cents per
pound. Much wool is grown here; but the
irade is Junt now at a stand still, a the farmers
ask 0 cents per ponnd for It, whilo the dealers

re not willing to givo over 40. The former
say they will keep it over until another year
but what they will get their price.

The character of farming has changed here,

as elsewhere, during the last few years. Bvery-thin- ir

almost U now done by machinery.
Mower I and reaper, cut the grass and grain.
Howe rakes rake the hay. and horse hay-for-

do the uulosding. As a consequence, much
fewer hands are required to do the work.
Where a farmer used to employ a dozen hands
during haying and harvesting, he will now hire
but three or lour. Tuis Is one of the results of
tho war. The scarcity of help then forced the
farmers Into the use of machinery, and now
they continue it from choice.

Speaking of the war reminds me that on
tho 30th instant the citizens here will erect a
fine granite monument above the crave of
Colonel F. B. Doty, a gallant young soldier
rom this villuce. who lost his life in hattlo

before Richmond, near the close of the war.
ile was an old school-mat- e of mine. Peace to
his ashes, and may his grave ever be green! T.

NATIONAL BANK TROUBLES.

Reported Collnpse of the I'natlllla Na
tional ISanK Liabilities S0O,OOO.

A report reached the citv vesterdav that the
National Bank at Uuadiltu. in Otsoeo county.
New York, had made a bad break, witli lia-
bilities salil to amount to $200,0(1(1.

The bank was chartered about twelve years
ago. uuder the old Salety Fund law of this
State, aud about two years since it took its
national character, with a capital of $150,000.
and power to increase to $250,000.

its ouicers were Arnold IS. Watson. President.
and Clark J. Hayes, Cashier. The President, it
s paid, owned $100,000 of the cui.tal. and the

balance was in the hands of the Cashier and
some relatives in Albany.

it is reported that ine assets or the Duns win
not go far towards meeting its liabilities.

Fast living on thermit of somebody connected
with the institution, together with wild mid un
profitable speculations in produce and mining
stocks, contributed to its downfall.

Its redemption agency is said to be the house
of Watson & Co., leather dealers, ot Albany.
X. Y. Herald.

Tboy. N. Y., July 27. It appears upon trust
worthy information that the management of the
Unadilla National Bauk has beeu of an exceed
ingly reckless character. Tho managers of the
bank own a large majority of the stock, and it
understood that tbey have lost it iu extravagant
mining and produce speculations. In doing
this they have not only used up the capital of
the Dank, Due have also taKen the special depo-
sits, at a very heavy rate ot interest, from all
the old farmers and other coutidine people in
the neighborhood. On these special deposits
they have paid seven per cent, interest, while
the usual interest upon such deposits ranges not
to exceed five per cent., aud oltentimes as low
as lour per cent

I also learn that many of the merchants in
and around tnat neighborhood have been send
ing certificates of deposit on this bank to pay
their debts in Ne York, which, having been
returned to the bank tor New York funds, have
remained in the nauas ot tne unauma liann
unpaid. It is probable that the holders of these
certificates will be compelled to await the
action of the receiver, to be appointed, before
they can ascertain what proportion ot the
assets tbey will receive as dividends.

ror some time tne authorities oi tnis Dank
have struggled to get back under the old State
system, to the end that they might administer
their affairs much more economically and with
less nooular tupic'on. Of course the innocent
people of that section of the country are in the
highest state ot aiuim and indignation at the
reckless acts of the bank officers.

Corresponding banks throughout the country.
which have snt the Unadilla items for collec
tion, have in no instance received a resp mae for
some time past. Hence it has been tound neces-
sary to send special agents to Unadilla to ascer-
tain the true status oi affairs. It appears that
the Government Examining Agent some time
since paid the bank an official visit to ascertain
its standing, aud to learn it it was com
plying with the National Banking law. It U
understood that the bank was then very defi
cient in the number of legal-tender- s which the
law required it to have on hand. Tbis shows
full well that the law cau be violated at any
tune by all national bank officers. In the case
of this failure, as in many other similar in-
stances, it has been ascertained that the legal-tend- er

security to be kept in the Dank for the
benefit and safety of depositors has always been
found misslugwhcu the receivers are appointed.
The assets ot the bank arc very light compared
with the liabilities.

Defunct Newton (Haas.) National Bank.
Boston, Mass., July 27. The newly appointed

Tecelver of the Newton National Bank, lately
defunct, has collected the liabilities and ed

the amount to Washington. Tne dis-
count notes amount to about $110,000, of which
nearly $90,000 has beea collected. The balance,
$10,000, 1b considered irood, and (10,000 doubt-
ful or bad, including in the latter category $2500
ot forged paper of William H. Lane.

The authorities having charge of the bank
propose, in case it is wound up, to resist the
paymeut of the checks obtained through the
cashier, Mr. Dyer.

The Weedsport Bank Defalcation.
The Auburn Advertiser prints the following

respecting the collapse of the Weedsport Bank:
"We are informed that the failure is in conse-

quence of dabbling in stock j by a promineut
officer of the bank, who, finding himself in a
close corner, pledged everything available la
order to carry the speculations along while
awaiting a rise in stocks, and effecting an insu-
rance to the amount of $30,000 on his life to be
used as 'collateral.' The failure sweeps the
entire capital of the bank $100)000. We un-
derstand a receiver is to be appointed at once to
wind up its affairs."

Additional Particular of the Collapse of
tne unauma national uint,

Tboy, N. Y., July 28. The assignment of the
Unadilla National Bank is a general one; and
the Institution is still kept open accotdlng to
law. though doing no business. A receiver
from Washington has been applied for, and will
probably arrive in a few days. The owner of
$20,000 ot the stock in Albany is a son of Mr.
Watson, the President ot the bank. It is stated
bv the President and Cashier that bad the bunk
been closed some months ago, something: would
nave been saved; as it is, the loss will, I am told,
be total.

As I telegraphed last night, great distress pre-
vails In all the country surrounding Unadilla,
my luiuruiaunn suowiug mat one woman, a
wmow, has become crazed by her losses, and". number una attempted to commit suicide,
ine loss, g cover a wide extent of country, and

c ucBuiuung iu tueir euucis.
Probable Collapse of the Whole Nationaluuk System.

iue ioiiowIuk National Bank failures havebeen reported within the past few days. Theweakness ot the whole system is her Pvhihiu.,)
If in piosberou times these institutions cannot
Bua- i- i ves, what effect would a suddenuZTT1 W would

UNADILLA NATION A i. BANK, OTSKGO COUNTY,

Cause of failure, Provision and atockspe- -

President Arnold 1J. Watson,
Cashier clurk J. Haves.Capital 150,KX).

Liabilities !00,ouo.

IlcdemfHon Agents Watson. & Co., Albany.
WKUBPOHT AT1A.CATOaA COUNTY,

Cause of failure Ku,k speculations
President ' E- Haveuu. .W ACuslilerr.,r,la :wo.'awienue.
Liabilities

HKWTOK HATIONAt, BAHK, !TTnMC8F.X COCNTT,
MASHACIlimKTTH.

Cause of failure Defalcations and bad
lnanRfemont.

President..... Joseph N. Hucoti.
Cannier . Mr. Dyer,
Ct'PltAl 8150,01 K).

Llnbilltloii ... 8AK),OO0.
Redemption Agent Park Bank, New York

Tho Bank llobber y at Bridgeport.
From th Hartford Timet evening), July 27.

No lnrther developments have been made
public in reference to the defalcation at the
Pequonnock National Bank. The Hoard of Di-

rectors have ottered a reward of $500 lor tho
apprehension of the fugitive, W. Hamilton Bar-uun- i.

Arrest of the Boston Agent of tho North
American Life Insurance Company of
New York.
Boston, July 28. Edward Weman, the Bos-

ton agent of the North American Lite Iusurance
Company of New York, has been arrested on an
action of tort brought asrainst him by the Presi-
dent of the company, for approprlatioe, as is
alleged, to his own use $3580 ot the compauy's
lunds, by which the company claim to have
sustained damages to the amount ot $10,000.

The Piesidcnt of the Company came here
from New York to meet Woman by appointment
a few days since, and failing to find him, the
books were examined and the irregularity dis-

covered. Further search resulted in fluding
Weman in Charlestown, and he was at once
taken into custody and committed to East Cam-
bridge jail, in default of ten thousand dollars
bail. His case will come up before the
Superior Court, in October next. Weman is a
prominent citizen of Charlestown, and was for
many years a Paymaster in the Navy Yard
there. .

UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH.

A Few Facts In the Life of Bridget Dun
Kan Was Her Paramour an Accessory
to the Deed 1 Her Confession, Ktc.
Bridget Durgan was the child ot poverty. She

was born in County Sligo, Ireland, In the year
1843. In the famine year in that country of
1817 poor Bridget was left an orphan, both her
parents having died of typhus fever. She was
consigned to one of those bastlles called a union
workhouse. Here she grew up under the care
of the guardians, and was sent out to this coun-
try by the union a common practice by the
guardians of the poor in Ireland.

From childhood she exhibited a predisposition
to epilepsy, but for some two or three years
before she left Ireland it was supposed the dis
ease was entirely removed. After spendiug
some time iu New York, Bridget removed to the
township of Piecataway. N. J., where she was
engaged as a servant. Here it was that Dr.
Corriell first knew her. Some three years and
six months ago the doctor visited ner in his
proleseional capacity, at the Insuvuce oi the par
ties with whom she lived, and tier reputation at
the time was that of an honest, virtuous girl.

The doctor seemed to take on unusual interest
in bis patient, and to none of those in the neigh-
borhood whom he was called upon to visit was
he more attentive th'tn the poor unfriended
emigrant girl. Bridget's attacks became more
frequent and the doctor's attention more regu
lar, ana ne exhibited a iatherly care tor her,
which was generally spoken ot in the neighbor
hood, and redounded to a great extent to his
credit. There were, however, malicious per
sons who supposed that Bridget was not ail
she ought to be, and shook their heads with
grave significance when she becamo a member
ot the doctor's household, as much as to say he
would have more peace ot mind rcgarotng her;
and subsequent results show that those people
were right. Those were facts which did not
come out on the trial, but which are now gene-
rally spoken of.

Bridget say tnat snority alter sne went to
live at the doctor's that she had an offer to go
out West, as the doctor aud Mrs. Cornell did
not live amicably together. She pjBluvely
denies having committed the crime ot which.
she has been convicted, but at the same time,
now that all hope of pardon is at un end, it is
not too much to say that sue nud a guuty Know-
ledge of the commission of the cnuio, and was
an Hccomolice. Such was the opinion of the
jury aud the learned judge who tried the case.

a nut sne naa accomplices mere cuuuoi uu
doubt; and If there be any truth in her state
ment that a light was piuced in a window iu me
house to warn off certain parties (whom she has
not named) not to come near the house until
the wicked deed was accomplished, it is singu-
larly significant. Now, if there bo any truth in
this, it is perfectly susceptible of proof, and is
worthy ol tne carctui consideration oi ine dis
trict Attorney. The execution of Bridget Dur
gan will not satisfy the claims or pumic justice.
The law requires tnat accessories oefore the fact
snouia De equally punisnea wiui iuosu wuu uuve
actually participated in the crime.

Who Drougnt a sngnt on tne cnaracier oi me
poor emigrant girl f With whom was she in the
habit ot cohabiting that made people suspicious
of her virtue? Was or was there not a light in
a particular window on the Dight of the murder
in Dr. Corriell's house, and who was warned by
the beacon ? If these facts, given in her coufes-sio-

are capable of proof, the accomplice
should be brought to justice.

Bridget awaits her doom, on the 13th of
August, with more than ordinary patience.
Her spiritual adviser has been in constant
attendance upon her, aud it has been owing
to the indisposition of her leading counsel, Air.
O. B. Adrain, that her formal confession has not
been made public. She has latterly been very
uncommunicative to her prison attendants, as
some of the statements she made found their
way into print before it was desirable.

From the facts that have transpired.it is abso-
lutely necessary that the case should not rest
here. If the poor emigrant girl has been made
the victim of treachery and deceit, if she has
been led into vice, and consequently the parti-
cipator in the terrible crime of murder, those
who contributed to that result should be made
to answer to God and the people. JV. Y. Daily
NtW8.

SERIOUS AFFRAY IN CINCINNATI.

A Bllnstrel Shoots a Brother Performer
The Wounded Man Still Alive.

Last night, about 6 o'clock, a terrible affrav
occurred in a billiard saloon on Longworth
street, near Vine, which resulted in the probably
fatal wounding of one ot the parties. It seems
that Alired Bamford and Harry Norman, con-

nected with Newcomb's Minstrels, now at Wood s

Theatre, have been continually bickering with
each other, quarrelling one night and drinking
together the next, until it finally culminated in
this quarrel. Harsh words passed between them
alter the performance and rehearsal yesterday
morning, and after rehearsal Bamford expressed
his determination to "get even" with Norman.
The latter retorted, aud told him to ' get even
whenever he liked," and walked away.

About 6 o'clock in the evening, Bamford round
Norman playing billiards in the saloon above
mentioned, and accosting him, demanded that
he should apologize lor the language used.
Norman replied wlrh abusive epithets, and lan-

guage totally unfit tor publication! which so

aroused Bamibrd's fury that he left the saloon,
and proceeding to No. 99 Sixth street, procured
a four-barrell- Sharp's revolver, with which
weapon in his possession he returned tpChoaie's
saloon, and demanded that Norman should re-

tract. The latter jaid no attention to him, when

he''Harrv" I want you to fake that back before I
- .!. -- I ..ill .linAt mil 'I

He cocked the pistol, and'began to count one,
Scarcely had he pronounced the

latCrd when he fired, the ball taking effect
in the abdomen, mar the navel. Norman fell
back into the arms ot the barkeeper, with tne
blood spirting from the wound.

Bamford, after the shooting, returned to the
saloon where he borrowed the pisto , fe""8
it to his friend, and started for the
Station House; arriving there, he began telling
the particulars of the affair, and gave bl"i8"
into custody, but Officer Bhiner learning ot tne
affray, followed fcim, and preferred the cbarao
t)l shooting with tawt to kiil, Normao was

removed to the Bisters' Hospital, on street,
Where bin wound wasdrcsned by Dr. Maser.

After being laid upon a bed in the hospital.
Norman called Mr. N. ). Robert, the aeut of
the troupe, to his side, and said:

"Bamford did it. Keep him safe, so that he
can't Injure hlmnelf. You don't know him as
well an 1 do. He isn't all right in his upper
Story."

This statement was written down by Mr.
Roberts as fast as it was given. The whole
affair was I amenta bio Indeed.

This morning we visited the hoppital, and
found Norman in good spirits and renting eay,
but as vet the physicians cannot give an opinion
as to bis recovery.

The parties engaged In this serious affray are
well known to our music-lovin- g community,
being engaged with Newcomb's Mtn.nrels.
Morman is a first-clas- s tenor, aged about twenty-si- x

years, and Bamford, well known as the
prima donna of the troupe, is aged about
twenty-eigh- t years. Both tho men, until re-

cently, were bosom friends ate, drank, nnd
boarded together. But we think professional
jealousy and the too frequent use of the ardent
was the cause of the difficulty.

While locked up in his cell Bamfotd 6tatcd
that he went to Choate's saloon with the deter-
mination of either making Norman retract his
words, or of killing him; but he says that the
revolver was discharged before he intended it.
He claims that he was altogether in the right.
He says that Norman had abused him until it
became totally unbearable.

Bamfcrd's case was called up thi9 morning in
the Police Court, but continued for a day or
two. Cinainnati 'limes. 2GM.

MURDER AND SUICIDE IN BUFFALO.
e mi -

A Man Hacks Ills Wife to Death with a
Cooper's Axe Jealousy the Supposed
Motive for the Deed The Murderer
Found Dead In the Canal,
Another probable murder took place at Black

Eock yesterday morning, between 1 aud 2 o'clock,
on Thompson street.

The facts are that a man named Brown went
to Mo. 6 station about 2 o'clock and Informed
Captain Ithinchardt that a man named Matzuolt
Binder was fighting with his wife Mary. Captain
Bhmehardt, accompanied by patrolman Bohn,
immediately repaired to the house and fouDd
the woman stretched upon the bed, Insensible,
weltering in her own blood, which flowed from
several wounds, three of which were on ,her
necs. a cooper's axe was tonnd near tne spot
belonging to Binder. The police made instant
search for him, but he bad escaped as soon as
the loul deed was committed.

Dr. Dayton was called and dressed her
wounds, but gave as his opinion that her re-
covery was impossible. Binder is a German
about forty-si- x years of age, and wonts at
cooneiing. He was in the armv for a number
of years, and it is said that he was jealous of
his wire, a iaui wnicn leu to a greai manv alter-
cations between them. He is addicted" to the
use of intoxicating liquor, and has trequently
been arrested lor abusing his wife while drunk.
The neighbors speak ot Mrs. Binder as having
been a hard-workin- g woman, who during her
husband's abeencoiu the army supported a large
family of children by taking in washing, but it
is not denied that he had ample grounds for his
jealousy.

When the police arrived at the premises they
found seveial children in the house. One little
boy said his mother was asleep when Binder
came in with the hand axe and struck her a
blow on the head, alter which he chopped her
necK ana iuce. i ne noy was atraid, and did not
speak because he thought hi- - father would kill
him. Alter the deed was committed Binder
went into un adjoining room and placed the axe
under a bundle of papers, where it was tound by
the officers. The instrument used resembles a
butcher's cleaver, only the blade deviates con-
siderably to the lelt side of the handle. The
edge was dull and notched, as though It had been
employed about the house in cutting bones.

When Binder left the house the children saw
him go In the direction of the canal, and then
gave the alarm. A large force of police were
engaged In searching lor tbe murderer in the
forenoon, in all directions. It was ascertained
tbat he had been seen at about 11 o'clock
Wednesday nieht, and that he was perfectly
sober at the time. He had been heard to say
that he would kill his wife and then drown him-
self. Thet-- facts led Captain Rhinehardt to
search along the line of the Erie Canal. When
about a mile below the dam two bojs came up
and said tbey had found a dead body floating in
the canal below Strawberry Island, which was
afterwards identified as tbat ot Binder. A singu-
lar fact ie mentioned respecting the body, which
is that it was found floating upright in the
water. The body was removed and an inquest
held by Coroner Walsh, returning a verdict of
death by suicide.

The victim was reported to be alive at 10
o'clock last evening, but no hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery. Buffalo JCxpress, 26i.

The Order of the Day.
A general order for Sozodont. In the teeth of

all ojiposition it has become the supreme dontrl-tlc- e

ol tbe age.

LOST.

LOST--A CERTIFICATE OF CITY LOAN,
16,817, lor t4iiO, Iu (tie Diirue of A. L. KEKH.

All persons are cautioned BftairiHt them game; aud any
one returning It loT. H.J1.W OOD, Manayunk.orut tue
City Treasurer's Ollice will be rewarded 6 'M mwlZt

GAG LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FEBBIB) CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

FOB FBIVATB RESIDENCES. MILLS, HOTELS,
CHURCHES, ETC,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed; does not get out of
order, and the time to manage It Is abunt five minutes
a week.

Tbe simplicity ot tbls apparatus. Its entire freedom
from danger, (be cheapness and quality of the light
over all otiiere.have gained for It tbe favorable opinion
of those acquainted with lis merits. Tbe names of
those baviug used tbein for the last three years will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

MO.OB NOCTU roCBTH STBEET,
Where the machines can be seen in operation.

, FERRIS & CO.. Box 491 P. O.

Band ftr a Pamphlet. 78mwftrn

EEP THEM AT HAND!

COKMtm

TvUin PrereaUT of

C O H O L B E A,
Nv49 Bote uxor, 0. H. NmxUm, DniulM. y&Xf

St lttb Kuan Phil. $r
maUMoaT

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1868.
Mmtp

DRY GOODS.

3HAVLGI 511 AW LB !

Pnmtner Shawls, tWS.
Bummer Bhawls,
White Shetland Shawls, S3 00.

White Shetland Shawls, ti 00,

White and Black Llama Shawls.
White and Black Barege Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Be Shawls.
Wide Iron Barego and Uernanl for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWKS !

Fine French Lawns. 25 cents.
French Jaconet Lawus, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduced to S7$ centa.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

Plaid and Stripe Llneu Drills for Boys.
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Llneu Duck for Suits.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Suits.
Immense Stock of Linens, all trades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y

Linen Sheetings, In h,

and widths.
10- - 4 Fine Llneu Sheetings, tl'25.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom andBaruKley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFOKTABLE9.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colorod
Albambra Spteads, Lancaster and Heavy Jmo
quurd Quilts.

Buyers for Hotels, Bourdlug Houses, 1'ubiic
Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. G. STRAWBRIEGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lltemrp PHILADELPHIA.

229 FAREES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOTV) RACE,
Dave Just received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Fine Lace Hdltfe., from auction, bargain.
Flue quality Bhlrred Muslins, 60, 76, 85c., 1 and tl'15.
Plaid NalnBoolt llusllus, 25, 81, 87, 45, 50, and 600,
Bolt Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Kalnsook llusllus. Bwlss Mulls, etc etc.
White Plgues, 50c.
Bhirting Linens, SO, 66, 60, 65, 75, 85 ceats, etc
Linen Shirt Fronts, 80, 87H, 45, 50, 62X ceuts.
Ladies' and Gouts' Linen HdJtfs., cheap.
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c
Linen Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 45, 50, 65, and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels. Doylies, etc
Linen Prills for Pants, 87i, 15, and 50c
Plain Linens, 26 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 87H. 40, 45, and 60 cents

DOMESTICS IMmEMTICSI
Bleached Muslins, 12X, 14. 15, 16, 18, 20c, etc
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, 12;, 15, 16, 18, 19, 2oc etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Domet Flannels, 26, 81, and S74 cents.
Orey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, IL.

Best Hoop feklrt In the city,

PARIES & WARNER,
HO. HOBTH NINTH STREETI,

29 ABOVE BACK.
No. 1101 CHh-HNU- Btreet.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBBICS,

PRINTED FOB DRES&E3,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These! goods are essential for BUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot our Importation at a

' GREAT SACRIFICE.

C M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W, Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

naaiia j,aMKau3 ion on

CHEAP DRY GOO LB, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
AND WINDOW HHAHXH-Ur- oat

Bargains from Auction. V. K. ARCHAMBAUL1',
N. is.. Curner of KLKVENTU aud MAKKK1 bciwu,will open this morning loot) yards extra qiialhy dou-
ble Imperial While canton Matting. BllKlitly stained,
will be sold at 87Jtf, worth 75c; Red Check Malting, 26,
87. and 6oc., Iuttraln Carpels, all wool, at Si, 75, K7c.
Si, Sl'87. and lugratn Carpets, wool rilling
40,46, ftu, and eucj Three-pl- y Carpeut, Kugluk
Tapealry Jlruhut-l-t Carpels, tl-6- aud Hemp Ca-rpet, 81 to 2c.: Oil Cloths. 6oc; Entry aud Btalr Car
pets, 60 to 87c; Window Hhades, f 1 ua; Plain Winding
87 and 6(ic.; Table Linens, 2c. to Towels. 12 to 2oFlannel for Bathing Robes, 81o. Miwlliis, 10 to 2fC!
CallGoes, 10 to inc.: Lawns, 26c. Wholesale and Kelali
Store, N. K. corner JtLJCVJaNTH aud MAHKKX
Btreet. gllitux. i

J- - CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCfl STUEET
j Novelties Opening Dally,
' Ileal Cluuy Laueo.
' Black Oulpure Laoes.

Point Applique Lace
I'olule de Gate Laces,

Thread Veils nroiu 12-t-

' WHITE GOODS.
Marseille for Drenses Barealns.
French Muslins, lynrds wide, al SO centa.

Bhlrred and Tucked Laos MuhII"; ludla Twilled
LongClolbt Plaid, btripe, aud Plain Nalrwooks; sort
finish Cambric 1H yard wide ; (wmbilc JUllnirs and
IjtflGftiuuSfiiew (Uuign. very clt lltliu

DRY GOODS.

j O T I C El
ETTTIBE STOCK OP BUM1IEU

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos.405 ana 407 North SECOND St.

I If:US THE BALANCE OF HIS HTOCK
OF

K KEN All IN EN,

MKHNANI4,

OH4JANUIEN, LAWNH,
82wsniRmrp) PIQUES, ETC,

!! TRAVELLING HEITM
SIT3I.1IER fOPLINS, ETC. ETC,

AT tlHEATLT BEDCIEO PRICES.

8. W. Corner of

Fourth aud AjpoIx Btm.
LARGE STOCK r MUMMER Q.CILTS.

10- - 4 AN i 11-- 4

11- - 4 UOft F Y II () N.IMfcK AM HI. I K MAItfcKIM.VNfirriLTS.

ItAini table lIn'IJS;
JiWEAVI.Vl,'KXKn ANOTHER CAB

A,!.K !. rKKft-- AN 1.NUL1M1L
2 HlftGOOB, DM. VAKIKTY.fclMMKUKlLKK.KKm.4fra.

' WIIOLENALHANBKKTAIL. t ( wfmttiu

G08. BEMOVAL. 603.

E. S. JAFFR1I & CO.
Beg to Iniorm their friends aud the public that they
have removed their pluce of business from Mo. 822 to

NO. 60S CIIKSNCT STREET,
UP hTAIRS.

Having Kreater facilities, aud more room for doing
busiiie.i., iheir Mock will be considerably Increased In
the vuilous Ue artments.

Represented by B. STORY. 76 lm

AUCTION SALES.

cOLELLAND a CO
(Hiiccewfors to Philip Ford t!o.)

AUCTlONKkittt. No. fiiiA MARKET Street.
LAHGK OPF.NINO SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

RROUANH, KTC, VOX. FALL OF 1BT
On Thursday morning,August 1st, commencing ai 10 o'clock, we will sellby cmulogue, without reserve, about mju cases Meu'sRoys', and V onths' Roots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,Congress Roots, etc; alRO a general assortment ef

Wt'ineu'B, Misses', and Children's Wear, to which thespecial atienu in or buyer U called, as everyo.se
represented In catalogue will beposltlvely sold. (.726 61

JOHN ii. Ail EES a CO., AUCTIONEERS
tl Nus. Vet and 234 MARK KT Street.

' AT PRIVATE SALE.
s line palm funs, round handles. 75

M ll.OJUAls d. BUNis. AOS. 139 AND U. S. FOURTH Sireel.

BALE OF REAL EUTATE, STOCKS, ETC.,July so, at the KxchaiiRe. will include.- -

CH KhNlIT, No. 408 Valuahle store.
RFNT-5aje- iir.

1:1L(1E ROAD Valuable lot, over 3 acres.
THIRD, NORTH OF UKEliN-Bri- ck and framedweniugx.
N EW MARKET, NORTH OF POPLAR Brick andfrun e dwcllu.H.
OUNJStRS RUN CANAL-Vulua- ble wharf pro-

perly.
IWKLITH. No. 223, ABOVK RACE-Desira-ble

dweihLK.
BKUA1) ANT) WALLACE, SOUTHEAST COH-NE- R

Brick building.
F.LEVENTU, No. 414, NORTH OF LOMJIAHD-Mod- trn

dwelling.
LOi L'ST. No. lulS Tavern and dwelling.
ISA VERY, Nos. 1!14 and 1216 Brick and framedwellings.
MARRIOTT, No. 822 Frame dwelllne.
PROSPEROUS ALLEY AND ESSEX-TW- O brickdwellings.
SIXTH STREET, Stockton, South Camden, N. J.

Modern dwelling.
GROUND RENT (48 a year.
NEW MARKET AND CALLOWHILL.S, E. cor-

nerValuable lot.
NEW MAKKET AND OALLOWHILL, S. W. co-

rnerValuable lot.
NEW MARKET AND CALLOVVHILL, N. E. cor-

ner Valimble lot.
LOGAN LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIATIONForly lots, Twenty-tlrs- t Ward.
SOMERSET, No. 414-T- wo brick dwellings.
HARRIS 'jM, Nos. 45 aud 47, Frank ford. Twenty-thir- d

Ward Two modern cottages and large lot ad-
joining.

Also, valuable stock. See catalogues. 7 28 Jt

sAMU EL C. FORD t bONS, AUCTIONEERS
no. hi d. fuuiiiu street,

Sales or Real Estate. Sleek, Loans, eta, at Phila-delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.Our sales are advertised id all the dally and severalot the weekly uewsjiapeiu. by separate handbills ofeach property, and by pawiplilet catalogues, onothousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday ;nre-oedi-

each sale,
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALK.

On Friday. August 3,
Will be sold at tbe Exchange, at 12 o'clock:, the fol-lowing stocks ati'l Loans

On accounlot whom It may concern
6000 shares LatoulaCoal Company. 7 23M

M. GUAiMEY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
No. 608 WALNUT Street

Hold Regular Sains of
REAL ESi'ATF, STtJCKh, AND BKXTURITIJB3 ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHHandbills of each properly Utmied separately.low. catalogues published aud circulated, containingnil debcriptrousol property u, be sold, as also,tlal list el property conialued in our Real Estate Rials,ter. and ollered at private sale.paiea aavertiseq noiiy m all the dally newspapers

"RYJxll0MA8 BIRCH 4 SON, No. 1110 CHEfi.
OWOQ,, .uuv. A1.THUU1 blriWI,
8,1,8 at No-,fl3- Chesnut street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS

On Tuesday Morning,
July 30. at loo clock, at No. less Chesnut street, wfllbe sold the household lurnlture, comprising sunerkiicottage siiludlnlng-roo- furniture. Ingrain caroenearly new; several stovts, ftauier beds, luattresaa'He. etc.
Also, four show-case- suitable for a cigar storeThe furniture may be aeeu alter I o'clock ou morlog of sale. L7 it

'
Sole at No. 1734 Green street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUKK, TINE
On Wednesday Morning, 'July 3lst, t 10 o'clock, at No.

will be sold tbe furniture ol a family removal! JJSi.'
nrlsing-Hauoso- me suit ot walnut furniture"
Brussels, tapestry, aud Ingrain ! waKSi aiSoak chamber suits surerlor ha.r maiireTexlens'Sadining table, wlio a general assortment of dlulnilroom, chamber, and kitclieu lurnlturefurniiure cau be examined at 8 o'clock on themorning of sule. (7 g 2t

PANCdAST & WARN0CK,"aUCT10NErR4
STREET,

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

PntedrVfal,: hot and' liiJl? "
weusuauen lot 8(1 ft., audi
dlate A?pli fei?.1 5,nime
houacWmttCHEiaNUT rZl J1arg

il
TO ' T.F.T "PiDT ra mr,

Z, ,ulla "OUSK NOilut InquireT oU th J,1' bHow i"bard, eas
quired. premises, lleiareucos re--

ZS

TV& ? AND BASEMENT
luefiioie, ' vui oireei.


